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STOZY OF AN HEIRESS,

(Fuunaddoî a recUaIt 0('.£araîc

à reacbaed 'rrevor's housc, and stoad on the
.areshold lia bas sao rfti crossed ou IÀs augal

cýrânds of good will tra mi, and %alaîcli lic
uiight neyer more pass but as a jouriicyer tra
the grave. 0 for one fast look of bis living,
breathing forni ! And there bad beau Limues
and hours, now fied for aver, iv'ben 1 miglit
have toucbed his baud, and miet his eye, andi
won lais; kindly smile, and 1 had swept past
hlmi with haughty seeming aîid bypocritical
coldness ! True, 1îauglatiness and colduiess
were uotbing to him. theu or îiow, buit tlaey
were mucbi ta nay ramorseful ilaniory. Con-
vulsive tbirobbiogs shook my franie, aud 1
r.tised tha knock-er in the purpose of inquiring
%çlhether hae stililIived, wbesi dia evar hauntiîig
fsar of detaection restrained me. 1 îîassed to
thie otier side, (rein nbich 1 could sce the
closely curfained windnvrs of the patiant's
clianibar, and couidditcamui, Iîy tha faint liglit
%vithin, tit gliding formas of bis attendants.
lilîg 1 paced, tha dark and silent straat. gaz.
ing uipon the walls that held ail 1 prized ou
eartlî-pouring out nay heart bîke watcr ur-to,
One wlao ou l.eaving tia world, %vould aast bEck
no regretful thouglit ou nia-oua, ou ahorra
die pondarous tomb miglit shortly close, and
shut nie out into the void aud dreary world,
-Widi My unrcgarded love. aiud niy utipiad
*weepinz.

B3ut niornirig br'ought unhoped joy : Travor
livad, would live - suy prayer had ascendad !

.Afierhis racovery lia vibitad ail bis acquain.
tance, snd me amoug tlie rast. 1 now met
laim for the first time free from the prying
Observation of othars, and Ilsir togethar with
thejOY of Seeing him afters£0painful an absence
imParted a cordiality ta my mauner, which
Sea'madt to fill bina with a plaascd surprise.

But mucli as 1 destaed to please làim,. ýfoua.d
it impossible to, make any effort towards 4oi iig
so ; my powers of conversatin wera paralyzad
- an.d, tliough ha stayed a considetable ime,
1 faarad diat lie must thiîak nie a most_ vapid
aiid uiatelligeut being. flitherto 1 lîad net
seau Trevor psy marked attention to atîy
wonani,but one evenug hae cause to a conacert,
iaccoîlip2îlîaed by a matron aud a 'YOUIg iady.

botlî strangars to me, thea latter a fair oiîd
interastiiîg, buit not strakingly beautiful.girl.
Trevoraiid sua seemced to lie on intiianate aiid
aven affactionate tarms. 1 learîaed lier nanie.
It was urat lis. Suie was îîut lus sistger. 1
bagan to, kîîow thea tortuics.of jalo.usy. Neit
evaninglrwasata hall. Tr -evor was not luere.
WVe %Yere danacinîg the quadrillaofl.aPasorsle,
aiid 1 was standing aloîîe, (.sL Llîat part asiiera
tlîalady's own and oppositeparLnters advauace to,
meet lier) when 1[lieard a lady near me say ta
another, 'So-Mr. Trevor and Miss; - are
to lie marriad immediately.' Th is kiîail
oaf uly happiness rung out amid tlîe souuèds of
Music sud laughtar. The dauicers opposite.
struck witlî tlae blaîîclîed and spectral bue of
my romplexion, criad out at onace, "l' Ia-!t as
tlîe înaatttr ? Miss Howard, you are ilI
but wiîlî a strong,proud effort, 1 raplied, tlîaat
1 was perfectly wallJ, dauced Lhrouglî My part,
and theu stood bcsida Lord L-.-, who wa.-
as tîsual niy partuer. Tite ladies ware Still
angagaed in the sama coniversation. 46 lie

gues iîia Devonshire next waak, for a change
or air after lais 1-iyilîness. lie is to reasîî
soma time or ai visit at liar faiher'housa. 1
uuderst-and it is a long engageaincn'

Lord E- heard thesa words, sud& gues.
sed rat once 1 ha causa of m'y suddcn pallor. 1
sais dut he did, and rasolved to defy bis pana-
tration. Neyer hadl 1 been so wildly gay, ne.
ver exeitad sa much admiration aý.oa tb.L un-
serable eveîîing. The raclassness of despair
bawildred me,& in a sort of rnad conspiracy
%itd fate against my oa bappi 'aess, 1 gava
My irrevocable promise ta ha the wife of Lor d
E-. A double bar wasthusplacqd betwca


